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Bought Low-- Will Sell Cheap.

15 Cents
Per Can For (Juart Cans of

California

Apricots,

20 Cents
Per Can for Quart Cau Fine

Lemon

Cling

Peaches

These Peaches arc of Fine Flavor,

olid packed in heavy syrup and one

of the best bargains of the Season.

KROGER

A LIST OF MY BRANDS OF

CIGARS AND TOBACCO

05 llrunds of Plug Chewing Tobaccos.

Ti Brands Smok'iig Tobacco in Hans

and tin boxes nil size packages.

40 Different Brands Imported Key West

Cigar, always on bttml.

1 is useless for mc to mention the various

brands of Domestic Cigars, as it will tnke

too much space.

Pipes a Larger Stock thin ever befure.

will now defote oil uiv Unit to the above

goods, unci will try to satisfy nil my custom-

ers.

L. BLOMBKRG
MODBL CIGAR STORK,

17 PATTON AVKNUB.

CORTLAND BROS.
RBAL USTATB BROKBRS.
INVB8TMBNT AGRNT8.
NOTARY PUBLIC

Loans Securely placed at 8 per cent.
Offices S5 8c 20 Patton Ave., up stairs

'
Invest a Penny

and- -

Save a Dollar J

PO YOU BUY HONS AND COW

PBUD? IP 80. DROP USA CAI).

ASKING POH OUR PRICKS. IT

--WIM. ONLY C8T YOU A PBNNY

AVD WB BRLTRVR WB CA SsVB

YOU THB DOLLARS. FUEO IS

CHRAP AND OUR BA8BMRNT IB

PILLBD WITH PRB8H GOODS

Gh A. GREER.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.JAN. 1894
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This is the Time 0
0

of the Year

You Want

Preserves, Jellies,

Fine Teas and

Coffee,

Canned Fruits,

Vegetables,

Meats, Etc., Etc.

W H ve a Fine Line of These Goods at

Prices Lower Than Ever

A. D. COOPER,
NORTU COURT SQUARE, ASHEVILLB.

B. H. COSBY
Is dally receiving Additions to his already

well se cted stock of Jewelry, Silverware,

Clacks, Watches, Novelties, etc.

THE
Citizens of Asheville and visitors, the ladies

especially, are invited to call anil inspect his

itock. His prices are reasonable and sales- -

RELIABLE
and attentive. Repairing of wutches and

jewelry, a specialty. Gems and Prectoas

stones set by an expedenced

JEWELER.
Wedding, Birthday and Christmas presents

to satisfy all tastes at prices to salt the

time. A few more of those beautiful en

KUgeracnt rings left at

27 Patton Ave.

MONUMENTS

AND TOMB STONES.

i am r ceiving a nc stock

' Monuments and Tombs of

Granite and Marble, which I will

Sell ut the Lowest Cah Piices.

1 am your home dealer and hav e

been here 1 years and will treat
you right If you will patronize me.

w. cTwrT
Cur. Court place and .Market

St. front of City Hull.

Emulsion of

COD blVER Olli,

Uiith Port Wine.

Under the above title we oiler a new com

blnntlon of Cod Liver Oil la which the nau

seous taste of the oil is completely masked

by the use of Port Wiue and Aromatic. At

the same time the tonic anil digestive prop

erties ot the wine render asslnil'ittlon easy

Prom those who caunot take Cod Liver Oil

on uccount ol Its disagreeable taste anilditli

eult nssimllutlon we confidently sol.clt

trial. Recommended in Pu'monury Diseases

Coughs, Colds aid General Debility,

Pnshly prepirei at

CARMICHAELS PHARMACY,

110 SOUTH MAIN BI'KBBT.

CHEESE!
WB BUY THB BEST IMPORTED AND

AMERICAN CHEESE TO BB HAD

IN THB MARKETS, AND WOULD SPE

CIALLY RUCOMMBND OUR BKST AMER

ICAN CRBAM, IMPORTED AND AMERI

CAN SWISS, BDM, PHILADELPHIA

CRBAM, AND CLUB HOUSE.

POWELL & SNIDER.
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HOT SODA
A delicious cup of Clam
Bouillo n, Beef Bouillon, Beef

Tea, Hot Chocolate, Hot
Coffee, Bgg Phosph ite, etc.,
etc., at )

HBIN1TSH & REAGAN'S.

6i. B0.S AD (I10C0LUES.

SBLLINQ AGENTS POH

ASHEVILLB.

Helniisti & eeapan
DRFOOT8T8,

Patton Atc. & Church St.

IS YOUR NAME DOWN HERE?

THE MONTHLY CITY SCHOOLS
REPORT OF WORK.

The Total Enrollment To Dale Is
i.6ij, and Han ot The PnpUa
Ma tvee Their Mane Inscribed
On The Honor Roll.
Superintendent J. D. Eggleston, jr., of

the Asheville citv schools, submits to the
school committee the following report,
of the schools' work for the fourth
month:

Orangre Street School.
Principal R J. Tight.
9th grade, K.J. Tigbe Pupilsenrolled,

16; percent, of attendance, 93; tardits,
6; pupils neither tardy nor absent, 4.
Roll of honor Mollie Bernard, Frank
Smith, D wight Moore, Jno. Reynolds.

Sib grade, W. A. Montgomery Pupils
enrolled, 20; per cent of attendance, 94;
tardies, 10; pupils neither tardy nor ab
sent, 8. Roll of honor Marv Baird,
Lottie Cobb, Allen Miller, Delia squadron to protect them.

attendance,

Goldsmith,

attendance,

Reynolds,

attendance,

attendance,

Goldsmith,
Proffut.Celia

Wbittine'on.

Cnreitzberg,

Pupilsenrolled,

Fitzpatrick.

attendance,

attendance,

Wadsworlh.

attendance,

ingPupils
attendance,

Chedester,

attendance,

Khimhurt,

sonPupils

Featherston

Alexander,

SHOTTED GUNS SPOKE

Miller,TAmerican

Lelia Parker, Cora Perry, Mabel Ran-
dolph, W.OIlie Wolfe, jr.

7th grade, Mrs. Farinholt Pupils
enrolled, 64; per cent, of 94;
tardies, 26; puoila neither tardy nor ab-

sent, 24. Roll of honor Pearl Jones.
Emma Baker, Addie Fortune, Mary Mc-

Queen, AlcestisCbarles, Bertha Wbiiting-ti.n- ,
Alice Stephens, Edith Randolph

Stella Lena Ztgier, Prank
Plunkett, Dravton Miller, Andason
Charles, Rufo Fitzpatrick, Preston Pat-
ton, Hester Moore.

6tb grade, Walter Montgomery Pu-
pils enrolled, 31; per cent, of
92; tardies, 16; pupils neither tardy nor
absent, 13. Roll of honor Lydia Barker,
Edwin Brown, Bessie Johnson, Hunter
McCarty, Charles Miller, LeolaOttinger,
Lillian Edna Rives, Owen
Smith

5th grade, E. W. Gudger Pupils en-

rolled, 48; per cent, of 94;
tardies, t pupils neither tardv nor ab-

sent, 19. Roll ot honor Ralph Nichols,
Herman Gudger, Kittle Rollins, Amy
Emanuel, Lizzie Baird, Edna Young,
Minnie Franklin, Nettie Parker, Dottie
Schartle. Thornton Davis, Will West,
Walter Obencbairi.

4th grade, Miss Robinson Pupils
enrolled, 48; per cent, ol 94;
tnrdies.5; pupils neither tardy nor absent.
28. Roll of honor Alda
Maude Miller, Ada Profit t,
Carrie Schartle, Lena Stephens. Clara

Florence LvmanBtssie
Reynolds, Bartlett Cobb, HilliasU

bdwm Louiior, vtrgu Hiiae-brand- .

Walter Jenkins, Ralph Millard,
Decatur West.

3d grade, Miss Lanier
46; per cent, ot attendance, va; tardies.
19; pupils neither tardy nor absent, 19.
K it oi minor ioutse uiair, maiuie
Wright, Ella Young, Cundace Cook,
Lucv Fullatn, Willie lames, Huliert Con-

ner, Kendall Northup, Willard Northup,
loe Rivts. John Worsley, oe Robertson,
Osie Edward Holmes.

2d erai'e. Miss Irene R. McLond Pu
pils enrolled, 49; per cent, of
92; tardies 4; pupils neither tardy nor
absent, 19 Roll ot honor Oliver Alli-

son, Arthur Anderson, Hugh Brown,
ohn Goldsmith, risber Sherman, Roy

Wagner, Bascoin Williams, May Ber
nard, Maude Cooke, Josie Hartsell,
Etta Hensley, Lena Rives, Dora Steele,
Bona Summers.

1st D uraile. Miss Katie Millard
Pupil enrolled, 56; per cent, of attend-
ance, 92; tardies, 6; pupils neither tardy
nor absent, 32. Roll of honor Katie
Cartruell, Jenny Doe, Marv Gudger, May
Hurt, Mary uwnbey, Anne remana,
Margaret Penland, Gladys Summers,
Bettie Sites. Nellie Woodv, Jesse Huff,
John Kerr, Roy Rankin, Will Wadswort h

1st a grade. Miss Grace onts I'upils
enrolled, 47; per cent, of 92;
tardies, ;5; pupils neither tardv nor
absjut, 13 Roll of honor Charlie
Crouch, Kddie Melutire, Lloyd Fugli,
Huiisell Rea, Josie Drown, M ry Brown,
Norn Brown, Mcllie Grecnke, Ethel
Kives.

1st A grade, Miss Kingliam Pupils
enrolled, 50; per cent, of attendance, 92;
tardies, 1G; pupils neither tardy nor
absent. 11. Roll of honor Arthur Fin
lay, Kob Brown, Fred Steele, Doi a Doe,
Fannie Cooper, Bessie 1'erkinson, Cairic
McDowell, Lottie May Sberrill, Mar
guerite

Blonifoid Avenue School.
Principal E. B. Lewis.
Gth grade, E. B. Lewis Pupils en

rolled, 36; per cent, of 85;

lurdies. 4; pupils neither tardy nor ab-

sent, 13. Roll of honor Jonn Coleman.
5tb grade, Mtss E. C. Branch, supply

enrolled, 48, per cent, ol
90, tardies, 17; pupils

neither tardy nor abs nt, 14. Roll ot
honor John Walker, Berenice Morgan,
Lawrence Porie Lee Sud
derth, Myrtle Detwiler, Lizzie Lee, Z.jra
tullbnght, bailie Johnson.

4th grade, Miss Susie Yeatman fupiis
enrolled, 33; per cent, of 89;
tardies, 9; pupils neither tardy nor
absent, 10 Roll of honor Morris
Liuinskv, Vonno Gudger, Addie Gaston,
Cora Jessie Sbclion, Merlia
Brevard, Irene Sugg, Katie Burge.

3d grnne, Miss M. L. Johnson moils
enrolltd, 42; percent. ot attendance, 8b;
tardies, it; pupils neither tartly nor
absent, 12. Roll ot honor Frankie
Else, Bessie Hunter, Bene Jurvis, bstelle
Lyerly, Mary Ugden, Lizzie Kankin, May
Stockton, Wallace Murdoch, Frank
Lockett.

2nd grade, Miss Margaret Duke- s-
Pupils enrolled, 28; per cent, of attend
ance, 86; tardies, 6; pupils neither tardy
nor absent, 11. Koll ot honor Mary
Alice Trenholm, Blanche Ownbey, Perry
Cobb, Clarence Elite, eVhitlock Lipinsky,
lames Perry, Fred augg, Leonard Iren-bol-

Julius Wiscmnuu, Stella Brown.
1st C and D grade. Miss Julia John

enrolled, 62; per cent, of
attendance, as; taruics, la; pu-

pils neither turdy nor absent, 17.
Roll of honor Minnie Else, Florence
Horn, Maggie Morrow, Arline Stockton,
john Eaton, Kirby Hough, Grover

1st A nnd B grades, Miss Marv C.Mor-
row Pupils enrolled, 66; per cent, of at-

tendance, 80; tardies 21; pupils neither
turdy nor absent, 8. Roll of honor-Be- rtie

Bovkin, Maud Gudger, Ollie

Slielton, Alonzo Bovkin, Bacchus Led
ford, Pink Johnson.

Batley Street Pcbool.
Principnl Mrs. Fannie
3d B and 4th A grades, Mrs. Feather

ston Pupils enrolled, 40; per cent, of at'

a j -- I i. a b..ii -- r llaroyiior bo.ii, o. ivoii ui iiouo-r-
Ernest Walter Mitchell, Lu -

LODtttwea on tccoaa page.)
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AMERICAN E4GLE SCREAMS
AT RIO JANERIO.

American Merchantmen Are Mot
To Be Bullied Rv Mcllolt I'ncle
Sam Knows Himself And He
Probably Does.
London, Jan. 30. Rothschilds' bank-

ing house has received a despatch from
Rio de Janeiro saying that Admiral Da

Gama has surrendered.
Copyrighted 1894 by the United Press).

Rio Janeiro, Brazil, Jan. 30. On Sat-
urday the American barks Amy and
Good News from Baltimore, and the
I ulia Rollins gave notice that they were
going to Sudrie Piers. Admiral Mello
notified Admiral Benbam, commander of
the American fleet, that if these vessels
attempted to go to the Piers be would
tore on them. Admiral Bcuhatn at once
replied that the vessels would go to the
Piers and that be would the De- -

Uroit or, if necessary, every vessel of the

Earlv yesterday morning five insur
gent tugs and anned merchantmen pro-
ceeded to the place where the American
vessels were lying at anchor, apparently
waiting for them to get under way
when they would fire upon them. At
once there was great activity
on board the American warships, and at
5 o'clock the Detroit hoisted her anchors
and, with shotted guns, steamed in be-

side the insurgent warships Trajo and
Guanabara, both nf which were lying
close to the Good News.

As the Detroit took up her position a
shot Irom the Guanabara was fired at
the Good News. The Detroit at once
fired a six pound shot across the bows ot
the Guancbara, whereupon the latter
vessel replied with what is supposed to
have been a blank cartridge. The De-

troit then tumi d one of her guns upon
the Guanabara and sent a small shell
into her stern post, and was on the point
of delivering a broadside at the insurgent
ship, when the Guanabara signalled
tha' she would stop firing.

London, Jan. 30. Despatches received
here tudav from Rio de Janeiro state
that at 10 o'clock this morning Admiral
Da Gama having opened fire upon one ol
the A nericnn war ships, a sharp engage-
ment followed with the result that Ad-

miral Da Gama sunendered.

REV. DR. C. D. SMITH DEAD

CLONE OP A I'SRnX CAREER
AT FRANKLIN.

The Grip Claims as a Victim Dr.
Smlib, ali ased Minister, Noted
Mlneraloitlat and a Good Ban
In All Resprc'S,
Acting Collector Rogers last evening

received a telegram from Franklin stati-

ng that Rev. C. D. Smith, D D., LL.
D., ot that town, was not expected to
live. This morning a telegram came for
Dr. Smith's son, C. C. Smith, bringing
the sad intelligence of Dr. Smith's death,
which occurred at 3 o'clock this morn
iog.

Dr. Smith a year or more ugo while
crossing Nantahala mountain, fell from
his horse, nnd remained where he fell,
in a hi lpless condition, over night. From
the effects of the fall and the exposure
Dr. Smith never recovered lullv, although
he was able to lie up and go from his
home to 1'ianklin at intervals. A short
time ngo, however, he contracted the
grip and this disease was thcc.iuse nf his
de.tli.

Dr. Smith was about 82 years ol ngc
and the greater portion of his life was a
very active and exceedingly useful one.
He eirered the ministry earlv in lilc, ns a
preacher in the llo'ston conlerence of
the Methodist Kpic pnl church. South.
He was for years a presiding el ler in
several of the liolston's districts He
preached his semicentennial sermon,
celebrating the 50th anniversary of h s
entry into the ministry, belore the Hoi-sto- n

conference in Central church, Ibis
citv, bve or six veurs ago.

tor eurs Dr smith was assistant
State mineralogist of North Carolina
and was for a long time a member nt the
North Carolina Board of Agriculture.
He sat an enthusiastic mineralogist,
and was ulwavs eager to perform any
task that would bring the minerals of
this section into public notice. He bad
gathered a lurge nnd very valuable col-

lection of Western North Carolina eenis,
and these were on exhibition in Ashe-
ville for some time. They are now stored
at the Asheville Female college.

The life of Dr. Smil b was oue worthy
of emulation. He was a consecrated
Christian, a generous, whole souled man,
honest, fuithlul and true, and drew to
him friends wherever he went. He is
related to many Asheville people and
bus here brsides these an unusually large
circle of friends, and the news of the
passing awuv of their beloved relative
and honored friend will cause great
sorrow.

Dr. Smith was married in Knoxvillc.
Tenti , about 1845 to Miss Margaret R.
Beurden, a sister of M. J. Beardrn ot
Asheville. Mrs. Smith nnd five children
survive the deceased. The children are
Frank T. Smith, postmaster at Frankl-

in; C. C. Smith, general storekeeper in
tuc revenue service, stationed at Ashe-
ville; Mrs. Emma Baird of Franklin, aud
Messrs. Cunaro and Marcus Smith of
Texas.

School Nowl From aupt. Way
County Superintendent Way Buys if

any teacher of a public school comes to
the association meeting on the 3d of
February nnd becomes a member, and
docs not think he has got the "worth of
his money, be will refund bis member
ship lee, and tianslcr hint to -- well, say
Wake county.

t'rot. buckner is now having an aver
age attendance of 80 in the public school
at Candler. When these boys and girls
are men end women that big brick
academy will be finished in short orde-r-
it it is not done belore l

An excellent "public" school house just
completed in district No. 69, on Big Ivy.
Thanks to the working committee and

, Buncombe is not building any more
shanties to teach school in.

The Trust Won,
Philadelphia, Jan. SO. In a suit

brought by the government to test the
trust's sbsorotion

i,a tvhnprifH llirifry "T- r - j i- -
But ler today decide! in favor ol the

. trust. An appeal to the Supreme court
will be taken.

PROBABLY WONT CONTEND

ASSESSED PROPERTY OWN-
ERS SEEM SATISFIED.

Committee of Ten Reports Slow
Progress la Collecting; Funds
For The Salt, and The Mayor
Explains The Situation.
Last evening was not so balmy

and pleasant as an evening in June and
this fact might have operated to keep
some property owners away from the
meeting called to hear the report of the
.Committee of Ten in the t ourt house.
There were about a dozen property own-

ers present, nearly all of then from
South Main street. Onlv two of tbe
committee, Chairman John II. Mc-

Dowell and Treasurer W. T. i'enniman,
were in attendance.

Chairman McDowell called the meet

log to order and Mr. Penniman made a
statement lortbecommittee. He thought

tbarconsidering the action of the Board
of Aldermen Saturday, in granting an
extension ofsime for the payment ol tbe
first installment ol tbe assessments, it
was probable noi many property owners
would want to go iuto tbe proposed
injunction suit, preferring to compro-
mise on the terms suggested in tbe Blair
& Co proposition which he read trom
The Citizen.

Mayor Patton was asked for his views
on the subject, and said that Whether
the people approve or disapprove what
bad been done in tbe past, it was all im-

portant that tbe expenditures of tbe city
be cut down to onlv what is absolutely
nee sarv, and for that reason he urged
the people not to go into a lawsuit. He
did not mean for them to give up their
rights, but believed their rights could be
sustained as easily in the Board as in the
Supreme court. Concerning the item of
damages charged as a part of the assess-
ments he believed tbe courts woulJ de-

cide against the city, and be would ad-
vise the Board to strike out tbe damage
item. As to culverts, however, the act
distinctly fixes that item as a part of the
street cost. The people all knew it was
not the speaker's law, but it bad b en
adopted by a majority ot the voters and
now that it was a law it must be carried
out. The question now was. Would the
people rather pay their assessments or
tnkeadrantage oi the extension of time?
As to the provision tor the destroying oi
the unsold bonds he heartily concurred
in it. Whether tbe next administration
would do so, or would extend the time,
be of course could not say. But il it did
not, the bo"dholders were released from
their proposition.

In closing the Mayor said: ' It then
are errors in your assessment come be-

lore the Board with your proof nnd i

feel sure they will he corrected. I will
give you every assistance in looking over
tbe books for errors. Por the sake ol
the citv, for the sake of avoiding litiga-
tion I would be glad to have tbe prop-
erty owners come to this decision and
meet the city halfway."

In the general discussion which fol-

lowed Treasurer Penniman remarked
that he had about $100 that had been
raised to start the suit and il another
committee were not elected "the thing
was dead." The committee would not
get into any bigger hole. He thought
the reason for tbe small attendance was
that nearly i very body bud made up
his mind to pay the 6 per cent. "This
committee." said Mr. Penniman refer-
ring to himselt, "is quit."

The meeting then adjourned without
taking any action.

TO KEY. J. I WHITE.

KtMoluiloiis Adopted Bv the
French llroud Bap J fit church.
The congregation of the French Broad

Uaplisf church has adopted tbe follow

ing risolulions, reported by a committee
composed of Jesse K. Startles and W. J.
Hoimh:

"Whereas, Our beloved brother, J. L.
White, p istor ol tbe First Baptist church
ol this cuv. preached lor us very ahlv
and mivplahly while wewerepastorUss.
thereby contiiliuting to our spiritual
welfare nnd stimulating our zeal for
good work; therefore be it

"Resulted, That we herein convey to
him our sincere aud heartfelt thanks,
whereby he may be assured of our full

appreciation ot his work among tis and
our high esteem for his cburactcr and
ability."

IN SETTLE'S FAVOR.

A Democratic Committee Votes
lo Seal a Republican.

Washington, lan. 30. The report ol

tbe House committee on elections in tl c

Williams vs. Settle contest from the
Fifth district of North Carolina was
submitted tndav. The allegations oi
Williams were that Settle's majority
was obtained by irregularities. The
report admits tbe irregularities, but
Say thevs were not sufficient to chnngr
the result. S 'ttle is tbe onlv Republican
trom North Carolina and the voungest
member of the House, being but 27 years
old.

NOT STARTED ARIGHT.

Tbe K of t.. Denied Its Applica-
tion For An Injunction.

Washington, Jan. 30. uHge Cox this
morning denied the application of tbe
Knights ol Labor for an injunction to
restrain Secretary Carlisle from issuing

bonds. The principnl ground lor bis
d cision was that the applicant had no
proper standing in court.

Coliou Mlim Burned.
Lonu'i.n Jan. 30. The Rye cotton

mills at Old Ham, county of Liu casttr
seven miles northeast of Manchester,
burned this morning. Loss. $400,000

COXDUXblSD Tt LboRAMS.

A heavy snow storm is reported from
all over New Lnglnnd, Lockport, Au
burn, Otftlcnshurg nnd Watertown, N
Y , Scranton, Pa., and other points. The
winds are btgh and travel and tele
graphic communications are interrupted

The Car is suffering with a severe at
tack ot influenza, accompanied by bron
chilis aud iiillannutition of the right
lung.

II. R. Snyder announced his failure on
the New York consolidated exchange this
morning.

The c ndition of George W.Childs was
practically unchanged today.

Ten inches of snow felt in Boston last
Saturday,

7ta,.,
t
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STOP THAT COUGH!

By usuiK KOYAL BVLSAM WILD

CHERRY a most excellent remedy for all

Irritations of the throat and lungs. It Is

manufactured by us and we refund money in

every instance where even a trial size does

not give benefit. 25 cents and 75 cents per

bottle.

DR. BATTLE S EMULSION

OF COD LIVER OIL.

Plain and with Lime and Soda; containing

25 percent, pure Norwegian oil, held in a pal

atable emulsion of oil with nroiuatics; being

freshly prepared by us it Is much more agree

able to the stomach than most other com

pounds. $1 per fintbottle.

ROYAL QUININE HAIR

TONIC

Is the very best tonic for the hair. Will pre-

vent its falling out and keep the scalp clean

from dandruff. 50 cents per bottle. We

have just received a larne Hue of Toilet

Soaps of the leading makers. Tbe prices we

ask make them go. Call and see for your

self. If you want anything in the toilet arti

cle line, cull on us and sec our stock. Open

venings till 11 o'clock

Raysop & Smith,
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS,

81 PATTON AVKNUB.

THERE ARE
Some people in Asheville who

have yet to leuru that J. L. Bre-

vard, at No. 1J North Main sells

the Very Best Ladies' Misses'

and Gents' shoes at the very Low- -

st Prices.

HE IS
Closing all his Gents' Keady- -

Made Clothing at Cost, aud has

etieived this week new

GOODS.
Bargain Hunters will do well to

give him a call, as he is oll'eriiig

special bargains iu all lines for

the next few days. Do not for-

got the place.

J.D.BREVARD
No. 11 North Main St.

THE BEST TEA

T. J. Revell's, 30 North Main.

8IPHON8I
VICKY AND 8BLTZBB in

Mnlinna mm Im nKt IhmI t
SIPHONS) arafstotca or Ksvysor

smitn sua Heinltnu St Reagan
and at factory, 2x7 Haywoad

C. H. CAMPBBLL. .
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